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MID-YEAR MODEL

73 NEW IDEAS

\ .

$1325 F. O. B.'RACINE· ,

WITH 26 EXTRA FEATURES

2000. for New York
The Smartest Car Ever Shown·Ther� They Say

The first Mid-Year Mitchells ar
rived in New York about April 15.This model brought out 73 new
attractions.' It combined allthe best
ideas from 257 new-season designsexhibited at the January Shows.
It had 26 extra features which

other cars omit. No car on the
market, we think, has more than
four of them.
This NewMitchell, complete and

exquisite, won a sensational wel
come. The critical New Yorkers
crowded the showroom to see it.
And our N ew York dealers placed
with us an order for 2000-worth
$2,700,000.

How Can the Mitchell
Give So Much?

The first question asked when
men see this Car is, "How can
Mitchell do it?"
How can we give such size, power

and luxury for $1325? How can we
afford to combine in one car allthe
new details and touches? How can
we add these 26 costly extras with
out any added price?
Our answer is, John W. Bate.

Due to Efficiency
JohnW. Bate, the great efficiency

engineer, has. completed here a
model automobile plant. It covers

45 acres, and every building is of
his designing.

.

He has equipped these buildings
with 2092 up-to-date machines. The
total investment is nearly $5,000,000.
\Ve build in this plant 98 per cent

of the car . We build it 'for half
what it would have cost under old
time methods. All of our extras
things you don't find in other cars

_

-are paid for from these savings.
JohnW. Bate's Ideas

Mr. Bate also applied his effi:
ciency methods to t�e Mitchell. car
itself. He stands for simplicity,
lightness and strength. And our last
two models show the final result.
Castings are almost eliminated.

They are heavy. and brittle. In
stead, the New Mitchell: has 440'
drop forgings and' steel stampings.
They are tough. and stanch and
light. .

-,
.

'The car has a wealth of Chrome
Vanadium steel. It has a new-type
�teering gear fitted with ball �ear
mgs, It has' the "Easy gear-shift."

$1,325��
For 5-Passenger Touring Car
or 3-Pa�nger'Roadster

7-Passenger Touring Body $35 Extra-
. High-speed ecoaomk:al SIx-48 horaepower-127·incb wbeelbtnle. Comp�te equipmeat iDdad.
me. 26 exlq f_ures.

-

These' make it the easiest car to
drive,
It is the only: car with' Bate -canti

lever springs', which make country
roads like pavement. There was
never a car so comfortable.
It has a power tire pump,' rever-

· sible headlights, dashboard engine . ,

p�mer - aU the known conve
mences,
It has a 22-coat body finish-ten-'

inch seat springs - soft -finished
'leather upholstery; .' .

Mr. Bate once said, "Never shaD
my-name be connected with this car -

-until it gives a matchless value. '!-
Now that time has come. ..

30-Veal" Service"
The

.

engineers' ambition, used to be te
build a five·-year cat:. Now Mr. Bate h..
aimecf at a lifetime car.

We know of six Mitchell cars which have'
averaged 164,372 miles each�-or over--'30years
of ordinary service. One;�itcbCll h� 218;734:

· miles to its credit. .

-
.

In the past two Yeanmanygreat.en�ineers
have selected the'�'itchen for their personal ...

car. Your dealer bas a list of 37--men of
natio� fame-who Iunre dpne tbis.

So you will find here the-handsomest, most _

complet� car -on exhibit. Youwill find a
mechanical masterpiece. Behind thill car is
an 82-y-aar-old concern, wliich haa spent 13·-
years to deVelop a car like t�is. .

If you Gon't know the ncareat Mitchell
·

. dealer, ask us his name.

MITCHELL-LEWIS MOTOR CO.
R.a:clne, WIS.,'U. S. A.
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ADVJ!lRTISING RATES.,r
"

11� cIJoealatto•••ar.':t�
, SO cellta _ ...te laDe.

Passing COJllmei);"�-B��-!:,,�.,����.l;
, The Rural Cred�t Bill hood lI<ette). plaee and a m;�e pleasant .and a-ttrac- :�' ���ld' �'Oil��yq'tes, f�r, 't�� -D�n:OQrati�, �a�t;r�b� t

tive place in whicli to five. ,"
,. '-1 sll:Y the De�,9Crats In-all the time-honored \�istotj_For example, he has in mind the offering of some Clf' our beloved party nave 'never neglected their dqt1 • z

prizes for the best bushel 'OJ corn or the ·,best bushel -to their felr0w.' men _ f�r �e..r o,f '��eting �ef41at.!t,
-

� >\c: '"'
of wheat or other grajn 'ralSed by a boy of eertaln . "I slio,,!ld Judge from this tha,t, If the '''�Jte�.:!Vere:.�, :' � �age; a prize for-the best.cake, the best loatof bread.

-

remov.e'his garlpents a-nd perm,it:t4e Oklah9m�:w;i�djk:; ,'�",the best quilt, and the "best dress<�l)lade ,by girls of to play acrolils'his.spino,l"'oolumi!-"the,elongated:molJl ',,, '
,

certain ages. A baseballvteam' and also a bas�et would wave like a'''bannel't ill the breeze. ,When &" ",::c-x
ball team will 'be organized. There. will 'be many member of any: polltical pavty lHiCo�es' :so' Jfull_1OI ��"
good, clean, manly field sports. 'In the winter.-there partizanship tlia1; he wilr�make ,a deClaration ,o.t._tha" :�will be a literary. society and perhaps a lecture kind, argument with him i$ 'wuted.,:To"this-Putnam ,'-
course, the course meaning not simply lectures but Democrat the' v_oice' of hIs partr is/the voJ��.-of G�,'
a ;variety of entertainments. If, a; .Demoeratie lllgjslature should -at�empf"tg, re�al, _The y<>ung preacher also'is-co-operating with mln- the Decal!liu�,lihe 'enactment ,'w9iird'meet, with,�h. -< '

Isters and laymen in other 'neighborhoods who are hearty approval and tlJ,e' subst!tut_iQn,-'� �he last _;",;...'trying to organize similar community' centers. When -_ nationa]. Dem9!lraticopl'atfQrin ,for the Serinon,Qn'the' ;' .' ,they are formed tb:ere will be a sort of community Mount would -bl1_' regarde;f bY' him_l' all'.1'a- decidedr i•• ,-''".J> �-;.�
,

league. There will be contests between the .ball '·.pro,ve�en�, on 1;�e's(lcred, Go�els.-9�.t�e �ew':J:�sta.:-;'7�::'teams of the various community centers in the� sum- ment. HIS J'lIl'tlZansht'J.l m,akes him' blind t� hiB o�" ,.,_ -
-_.

mer and literary contests in, the Ia,ll and winter., \inconsistenCles,. foro. whIle in one: breJlth .lie 'deqlar.ea' - --C.
if.. ",'Then at' a certain time-the boys-and gids who have - t�at -�he RegilJ�ratio� :1.e:w, is ,�ing entire satiB�SO":";;�, _.3 -:""made the hest' showing in the agricultural and do�, tio�, m ,the. next- he say.s tha.J; the�e�as"ndt,a��mQ:o ,{'c,:, .'mestic contests in "each, Jieighh'orh!lOd Will take their -crat in' t�e legi!llature,�who did ;Dot' realize_that ,t�' '0::" �:, <

prize _pvoducts to a general fair held ,by' all the' 'law W�)Uld los� -votes-for the-Dem,oyratic-,p&uy. �·\Vili1 ,,'1'-"" "l.co\nmunity,cente!s in the -league. "

'

'. .-f!h�uld w,-�W-;o'rhi\lh -liN,,' genera} r,satJ8fa'pti_c;m,,,�,�'_ ':' .

tj
()f "course I .cannot, tell how, m.u�h of a s�c!l@ss thIS ,_votes -fc)J; t�e �l\t:1;-W..!jc�!'enllcte� it_! It"w�ld��_e..�, .,�experiment \\,111 be., A few ID�l\"l(!uals wIll,bave 'to.. that. 'Buch" a' .Widely; -'popu_lf� law �hoUld :galJl�','Vo,u.-��, _

give a good deal.of time_,to organizing,'it atid 'al�o
..

'for,thepaTtyin!lteacl;:'of'lose;,tliem-.-", ;
_�';-'" ';"': ::::'"

will get ,mighty few -�ha.nk� .for iwhat they do, _at I ,I happ�1i;' t!,�know,' lio:wever,'tllat ,tlle')a,vils'd' I
,

least for ,the pl'e�ent, If l� �s .ma�e. a success. '�ot ,satlsfac�ory Jo a Y!!I'y.,largti ele�ent' �f f0kl�h�� , ,.,.:-, �
.

only must thesre, few sacrlf�ce a goo� deal, of tim':" voters, \,!ho ave' as hon�s,L9n the a��tm ,-to_ -say: tJie,; -;" ',�but they'also mu�t be ,full of enthus,lasm and!;_"t�ct: least 'as the':�mQcrl\tlc,'vo�j!rs. 1I"tV"&s'becau8el,Cjf � "

T,

'1\"
If they lack either.they wjll fa,il. .-' ·_thi� dI8satisf�cti?n ,that;l,,",wrQt'e:,l;}lI!;-�,ftii'11�'a�ou.:· ",,:.As to theoeneflt of �uch,a plan If·workeq out w.hlc,h�ompl!lIIl�OI!lma,:de.,,-"'< ""-'�" ,';,::_:'" ,_ J�""lightly, I 'have not the shghtest doubt. The 'coupt.ry M;Y,"'Judgment of the law; ,after a !l�refUl·t'e�lllng la.' ,,'_community: should be the best and most pleas,ant that'�!t

..

was 'oonceive.t i.J). sin anc,Lbrought :fQrthl �'" "\, "

pl�ce in ��e world in which to live, .bjIt 'it,.must .b� _iniq�tY. ';);t�'�"s':dti!l�ed.7,�o perpetuate_ �.��1qQ.;: �\�/�a,d that ID a great m�ny_c_ountry ,colpm\l!lltles' hie c�atI� ,party .ot Oklahoma; 18 .,power., 1� !�:��_t;)�e4 -,;...IS pretty dull.. There IS no 'h,ealthy amusement fOl" to di,�franc,his� the hOllest but ,carelea�.-voters ••�-D'
-

7
the young folks and they are likely to go- somewhere ;places- III'bitrary power in the �lilUl�!I of a

-

parti�aD
•

,

else to find it. In th�ir .search they often mak\! very official and if be ,doe's not 'abuse that PO"fer.,W ia '7' "-
grave'mistakes whicll--:they �al�e whenrit"j.s too late.. beCl!-use of hil PIIi�l'tent hpnesty ana falrileas:an�tJ?-�: >-I am strongly for the comm.uDlty center 'Idea. becausll o� a lack of oJ)lll:!nunlty; ,It does _not',_speclf,: ,- _.',

at what _place �he r���t�tioli books -'i.l��be' Ite,. ' , �,'- ,-
T.... R- Jl t ti WI_ ' and so far all the prOVIsions of tlle law -are :concem84;' " '.,

ue 0., a, ��, on a;,aw' - 'tlle registration official maet take the recol'(ls'anil
- - -

__

--

I have a letter from' a'Democl'at in Putnam, ()kla.� �ev�mbulate .. oY,_¢r, the 'e��n:e _'�egistrat_i6n dist1'f0f::b;.': _

'

wvitte� in' defense of the Democratic pa-r,ty and ID.ore ,lett,ng the vote.rs gJIess where _lie ,can be�found; ,' .. ", 1;
..
5

es�cially in defense of the recently enacted Reg- I ,venture tb� ass!!rtion that.the keenj!st ,and't;_rlckl•• � '-'_
istration Law of that state._ He starts out as fol. elit politicians'in OklalWina,_had a band-in_Ats con·'

.

lows: "I am taking the time' and trouble to write struct-ion -, and -,tbat the ...dev.il
'

a.jlpIarlded, 'W,h8n
-

t.. _ ::::"
you a personal message in which 1 wish to pay' you work was ,finish�d.- �afiing; th,eli_e objecti�D1qhe;la�: ,,�'

"

my most profound respects 'for the comment -you is as good, perhaps as coulil :be expected under tlle',_
passed.in the Oklahoma Farmer of May 25� on ,the circumstances;"

, /-
"

- , -. '_
�

Registration Law recently,enacted by the legislatJlre' 0
•

'- -,' ,', ,- • _;, .,-"

If��!:to�:itaea:::d�i:�t�a�a;ea�eiui��;d��gd��:: '

.

,",
- -

�j.Op :Vi�.�j_�-\1-<:-:��i�, :�-;:t,.so-your miserable writings for a number of Y,ears, , In a recent speech;,Dr.,HenrYlJ;_ Watiir8, �,esid.-, "I am not at all surprised at the opinion. you 'ex- of the: Kansll,s State �lP:ic,uLtural"college,'::Dia:l!e the,., _ Ipress of this Jaw."
'

"

, startling_ statement that on many KaD4Js' fat:ma _'" -',
,My Democratic reader ,then pr.oceed!l for six pages the supply -pf ,nitrogen in ,�h6-' soil had be�l(- so ds-,

,

'

to defend the law. � I really feel considel'tably compti- pIeted by our' ,careless, ,.�a;!lteful-:m�thod qf .(arm�DI "._mented by this letter. It is no particular' trQuble 'to that .. it ,is no, longer ppsili�le _to Jar�' these. landa' ',:-hold tb-e-readers_ who agree with yo-q but it is not with profit and that--jn another.-:generation 'unleaa ,_

-

often 'that a subscriber will continue year after year -'the methods of fal1ming' are changed. a majoritY" 0'to take and' read the effusions of an editpcr whose -

tile, farms, 'would -'he_, S? Jlhon:-"o'f� this, ,el!l!R�ntLt�t, ,;writings he can characterize by only _one adjective:-, they cannot .. -be .,farmeli;';,p,t'pfItalily.- �". �':, 't -:_,-
,

•"miserable."
' �. ..

-..' , '�hat is ,tvue �f '�a�sa8 farms is true o�\,a 'v_er, _I have read the �efense' 'of this law-by this Okla-- l�rge, pan of jhe agr1cu�tural _�ea '- of' ihQ. l1nltell._,:-homa Democrat with considerable int�re8t boUr ott- States," �his'.:.robbiDg of' tlte �oil was the grfl!Iot8!lt'account of the _ 'w,?nder that any re,aso:Qllbly; 'intelli- -. cause' for the ',thousa-nds .of aijaJidoned' _farID.s in� th,el[ was down at the little village of Anso�, Sumner gent man' can be found to defend such a law, aJld� _ Eas-t'ern states about' }t,Iilch so'muCh:'coDcern .was ex';" �

county recently. Anson is surrounded by- a, rich 'secondly peca-use' of t:ije, curious inconsistency of'tbe ptesse.d a few _years�ilgo:'
-

"_,,.. .:�"
.

_
';'. '-�, -;"jf .,�

farming country. It has one church w�ch hasn't writer. Here is a sentence fo'r instance.: "Af,ter .this � I have no 40ubt tha�" taking' tbe United Sta� :', .".'been, very well attended in ,the past, according ,to my registratiop business is all d"ne, and 'I, SUPPOSll to:-... a!!' a :wbole, the' origiilIl1'fertUity, of th.e"soil in'_,t� ,information. The yo�ng Methodis� preaclier; w�o was _ "the e�tire sa�isfaction of -ev�y ponllflt -vote�' in_' the farDfed area �a� peen r�dl!� ,��ost if;,"Jtqt_ �u\t.e';,':: ,

's!!nt there �o watch over and bUlld up -thIS congre- state as 1 have ,not hea-rd' a_.'.word of ��plaInt even / a 'half .and .th_ls, SOil 'r,obh�ng IS gOlDg',�n-'r ,aJQ� -

" ".gation was a .newspape� I!I,an:before he became a:" out Of our ll�litical enelp�iI a:bo'!lt It,_cwb� 40 ypu,
-

_ We luive �een -accu.s.to��':'�0o!t�illk;C! �,,,.grl�x;:0\?'I!reacher. He l� ,pot satlsfle_d Ju�t to,prea�b to t�e,,- t�ke It up II;nd help'to hea��fire upon th�\alread.v ,cultu�al resour,ces--"of ,t'b4!_.l1ni� Sta_
.. .;�e�._p:._,,,,,httle con�,egatlOil of men and :women, mos�ly wo- aroused paSSIons _of men'" ,

" ,- he.�stlble, !lut ,unleBs �"cllange IS macW-'in ,t "e f�rDl�\,: "" men, wbo are willing to go, to church; He -believes Now if' it is true; as t)lls- writer says-,In -the first,' ing, methods t�e ·fiI.�mfng, lii;�ds ·of�·thls--country: �PI:, "

.

� 'tli�t, if' an inte;est in a - c0'lllmu!,i.ty cent!)r cal? be pary!,f tli\!! seJit�n�e" that everyb�y is I?�fectly� t;'dt-, PI:ochICe;,e�oJ1gh. ,fOo.4�.t�(f8: '50 .]ea:rs,.,�e�c;e,l"'to "� ;:,- bUilt up t.he nelgh�orh<i9d wIll be_.mproved .and m�i- satIsfIed, li,?w.>does It 'co�e_ that th�!.� PaSSIons aJ;e '_ -supply t�e�l!.2p,lllati?n;,,!f-e\;w,IJ'ha:V;!U:7;,�t time" ...
""

,

,..,

dentally, m-terest 11} the churc,b Will b� ,rev�ved, t?o. "alr�ady aroused;"
! What. �re tn�y aro�se� about!

,j
Xhe cons�_� ..In(ll'�� p-r.!JP9r��o. ::o� .. tenan_), , •

. So -he has in mmd a plan somethmg lIke thIS: If -not alxiut tbls Regfstratlo� Law, then my com- £ f�r�ers;,is,hal!��Jl�g..,-thl! sOihe�a_ustl0!l-. �-�,�" ,An -the people, old and young so far as possible. will ment on that la,,!, is not "l!e!lping £Ve" on ,th�m Ql, the tenant far�!!r d.Ofs ,up" f�l ,tbat .1j >,� ,'to ,bia. ,.-� -

be i,ndnced to join In ari organi?:ation which will be on 'their passioD4. Again, here is�a!.lother r,emark- inter�t. to,,_,build, up,,:lOhe, s_oil '!f ,the, �� �"r� '",
, _l�ost entirely !locial but also clean and uplit�ijlg.. able statement_Jroui"this,DlPl!oCrat·s�letteri.r'''1kit " H�:i�''forCled, to,�PII:�'" Ii"�....

r��.qd it::.iji...f16�'-f'
•

. Pt!i-sons who join will not be I!l!lCed what ch\lrch'they said to the Credit of Jhe Democrats of Otdahom�·' tbat,tpe:BIJ<!Ul�.get"- &S .Dll!CI�I!o'�, _ B, bl�"ou� 9f, 0., i.-"" �'� be'1ong to,' or \ihether ,t)er 1l�10-p�\. to ',a�:t �hurQh." th"t tl!elfl!�ver�sh�till; f� '(oi� ,tli�l! ftuty �..� r.- I�Ad�i'mg�t'he,<��,.:�e(,�:�_ "--
'

��;�""
..
'

rl",. :rh_ey. can have BUc,h vte'."s on':telimon II,S �uJts; thelD .Jtli,� hon�,I_!,t,_l!i).me ,l��ng citizens ,�f ��e Ilta�, ,�e� - hap.,
,
....-ftoil ��,_1�ts,·;"!9 ." tMr ••�!:.

'�'" lpdivIdual�y, but �hey Will be exp�c�ed,to �I'll?oal()!lg: was noLone Dem�rat,in tJie leglBlatu�e t)at>'Vq'tedl ::�,lley:,�ulCl:>l.fPer<&re'Dptt'�-Jll':&r 'I!
,

'

Ii","" � ,iii movements whIch will make tlie Anson neIghbOr- for the Jaw who w;as DOt ,conscious _of the, fact, that _:, lng. ,'l'h�1 laci. th�l; m�QS" to get -

r
II � '-s,1�.

."

�
....

,/! . I ,"'. '�'" �;..� ::1 '/�� .:��
...

t,.. _ _; ::-:

���!

Your explanation of your connection with the Kan
sas Rural Credit associatton as given in the Farmere
'Mail and Breeze, April 29, seems to be satisfactory,
so far as your motive is concerned, but you may be
aesuned the gentlemen promoting this enterprise were

shrewd
-

enough to' figure the value of your name
as an advertising asset. In your review of "what the
world is doing" in this week's "Capper's Weekly," you
comment upon the hill before congress, which pro"
poses to establish a government land' Ilank, and ![
am surprised to notice that you doubt its efficacy,
This bill provides the machinery to enable the farmer
to offer his securities to the investor in precisely
the same way as proposed by the rural credit asso-

-

elation with which you are connected, but at 100
per cent less cost. It is estimated the government
can operate the land bank at a cost to the borrower
of one-half of 1 per cent, while the Kansas Rural -

Credit !lssociation proposes to charge 1 per cent, and
may, under its charter, spend 50 per cent, or in other
words % million dollars of its capital stock for pro-

_. motion purposes. To qnalify as a borrower I must
purchase 'one share at $100, and $50 of this may be
used to l educate my neighbor to the blessings of
this institution and in turn ,$50 of his $100 may he
spent tf) catcll another Slicker.

Fa,rming is the chief industry of this country. _It'
iii an industry that requirell the use of a large amount
of borrowed money. Its credIt is of the very best yet
t"or lack of organization or for lack of laws to meet
the peculiar method of financing and managing it is
greatly handicapped in the form in WhiCh it must,
offer its securitills to the investor.
The farmer asks no favol's. He asks no pri'vilege.

He asks as' his right, laws that will estau_lish ma

chinery by which he can reach the investor on terms
of equality with other large industrial enterprises.
He is willing to pay the cost. If a number of indi
vidual farmers wish to pool their credits for the
PlP'pose of o{fering, their securities in a more ac-

•

Cl!ptable form to the inv,estor, ,who can possibly ob
ject, except the class which now profits bl their
bandica-p? -, '

The sa-le of bonds will secure for the -farmer cheap
er .money. This is no new way, and it is a way

.-' that automati()ally preserves the equation of values•.
M'I'. Doolittle's bill may look simple and practicable
,on f.irst -thought, but it would increase the circu-

'

lating D:ledium a'lId inflate values, which for ever'
would he subject to fluctuation. The farmer asks for
no radical or privileged legislation, but merely to 'be
,put upon an equal footing with other large indus
'bial enterprises, in financing his business.

Parkerville, Kan. J. J. Richards.

If lIr. Richards will ta-ke the trouble to read whd
1 have ,to say about the Rural Credit, Bill in an
other column he will see that I do not condemn it.
On-' the contrary I am of the opinion that whi-le itl
is not just what I should like to see, it is better
tll1�n anything ,we have had, and I believe will prove
io, be a benefit to the farmers of the country. I
might say, incidentally, that it- is fIle purpose of
those in charge of the management or the Kansas
'Rural Credit association to come under ,the pro
;visions of this bi�l .just �s.-aoon as it becomes a law.

CODlDlunit:,,- Cent,era"', \
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ci�izeIl .lae�her he be farmer, nierchan� or engaged
ill any·"other legitimate occupation, should b� perlRi�ied to deposit ,his savings, or borrow on approved
�ecurity .monel.at just what it costa the go.ernment.,For example if th.� government allows interest 01\
deposits at say _ 2lfa ,per cent that money ehould be.

lent at not to exceed 3 per cent; _the Ifa per ceJlt; to
cover' the expenses of operation. If the volume of
deposits, in the government banks should not; be
'sufficient to meet the demands foi Ioana the government should issue currency to be lent, secured by. '

th� coUater_al or approved: notes" deposited b;r the
borrowers.

.

I admit, the Qbjec�ons w.bich may be made to the,
present. bil;l. but at the same �ime I am of the
opinion tlld the bill, if it becomes a, law, will im
prove p'r�eiit condlttoaa, It will in mY' judgm'en�'*end� to reduce the .rates of interes, and.encouragethrift ainong the farmers. I do not· believe that
othel',classel of citizens will be harmed. ,True �hey
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'I .S:ii:eYF�rmer?Our
�::f!;�!� :.:�es!iui 0���1� Crop Yields' Depend to a La�ge'0I1�8'" others we Iteam. and'still others .

•,_ '.

'=:�e::;,dr!:��ey:��-::;�:: �xtent on :th.e F.orma�l�n ,of'LandIIIODey and you take your chOice; but /�-"\yhatever the eheiee,
BY L. E� 'CALLBE SURE THAT·YOUR POWER-PLAIT

IS RELIABLE
For nothing that you poeaeu wJ1l paT
,ou better, provided that you keep It
at work and' that it will work aCcording
to lpecificatioDl.
Some widely heralded inventions iii
auoline power devicea have done every
thiD8 but wor�.
Othen, 1_ widely known, do nothing
"ut worl(. That', i!It what the Nichola.
Shepard Oil-Gu Tractor haa done and
is dq It haa a five-lear record of
wo�k accompliahed. It hu no record
of failure.
� i 7!!It.,FI intereoted in ua upIooi",�,I.d'" tell !'du·ab,oul one that ,au WOD'I have 10
� ibefarm to bop.�...... tbal will
..w ... the winler,plow io...the 1!PrinJ. haul in!be ......,_ I !hreoh ID the laD. uad pick up ocIcI
;otio aluLJdnd rl p<!w��uit-.DI be_WhiIeo. w build thia· IIind rl an OiI-Cu
Tra_ ::J we .,.arutee il 10 be .. roIiabIe
.,.._ prcd.cet that lIIill w«k.

II ;rou haft lIerir had ezperienoe with &II oU·
I''' ell&ine It m� help lOU to. !mow what nell'h.)Ion of ,;rou.. ''';r abou oun, Sand ;rour lIame
and adieu to ua and a� that ;rou would like
a OOP:t'·ot the Rome Edition of the Red River
8peolll1 paper Ia,ued. for :rour violnlt;y. We wID
be lII&4 to take the matter up with .:rou andMlicl a _ Oatalol' that ooven jIIU' entire Un..

\.. POPtable oombln.tlon
.�"",.nd._lIal'lllnma·
....... , .hi.. th.,Elevalor
,woU, "·nt, '''REE CRIB
PLAlI.arid FIIEECATA.
LOG-Wrlte----

HART'aUIN WEIGHER CO.
PIIIORIA Dept.ll ILLINOIS

The D�wey Dealer
will'solve your construction

.

.

. problems. ,
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'."� l"l(rger Ac:,.eag� 'of Legum�s.

Needed Greatly. in :H.ansas
-- ,

...
-:;..

. ,
"" .,

DoesD·' the follo'!!iollelll!r�k· wellfortheACME sTACKEJU
"W-hal wi.!ltwo aI'mI COlI for aDAca. Stecke() Ibouahl thiaStecker

25 )'eIIOqu. Th_'are thom.t
repain lluive Deeded,

.

Eo L Swiller, 'uta...m.1ha1 eeD. a 10118otory in a very few
wonlo. yo.�U get the 1liiie raub..

· the oamtI oervice, and'io addi!iooJ'OD'U lIet • machine that io im.
proved up to the minute. :rIieIe
arelOJI!IDyfeatureaabouttho�thaI J'ou hOd better 11"1 tho
CatIJec, WriteUiloday
read about the Stacken
thaI made • world-wido

· JeputatioD f..
themodveoOD
their OWD
meritI.. --
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Victrola IX. 'SO
Other at:rlea S15 to $400

iHAVING a Victrola is
. just like having the

.greatest singers in your
home.

J .�'
L

It places at your command the most
famous artists of all the world to sing
and play for you the music you know:
.."J1)'like; best. ,.

B�:':our favorite music at ,

en:r Victor de'a1er'.. Write ,• ...i'........
III UI fQr C'.talO,s.
�Talda.MaelalD. Co.
'_ c:.-I-.N....

Mctrola
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--------.---....' --�-' 'N'ew � Ways of :Do,ID'g :T�iriS.Every Farmer His Own nresherlDaD ----:......,- . .: - -

'Recent Invention. Tilat are of Interest to Farm Folk.

1'2 "THE

BY C. J. LYNDS

edges and i's attached to the top,of �Jsides by metal hooks riveted to the eaa.
vas. At the l'ear, one 'end of tqe ,liDblt'
laps over the other and this permits't.1Iibox to be emptied readilr.. --.po do' �
the lower part of the tall 'b�ard is re.

.; moved and the ends are, sp!,ead apan.

THIS POKE has two jnetal bowed
, pieces bolted about the neck of, the

cow and two notched levers. The
upper notched .Iever is connected with a
bull ring in �he nose ot the cow and

How often in your experience has the priceof grain touched high water mark for the
year while your grain was still in the shock 1 How
many times over have you lost the price of an indi
vidual New Racine threshing outfit, while waiting for'

· your date with the thresherman?
A New Racine outfit makes every fanner his own':thresherman. You can thresh as sooo as ::your grain is seasoned.market the graio whenever the price is nght, and get your fallplowing out of the way that much sooner. when you own a Ne.Racine thresher. Yes. and save money on the threshing besides.:
The small threshers. the 20 z 32 and 24 :II: 40, thresh up to SObushels of wheat an hour. The three larger sizes from SO to ISObushels of wheat. One of the five sizes will haudle your workwith profit.
For information about details of construction. quality of

work. steadiness of operation, special equipment, or any othermechanical point. ask any mao who owns or operates a Ne.Rac:iDe thresher, or write to the address below for full iDfOl'Dla·tion. No modern threshing outfit is quite compl�te until itincludes an 1 H C kero.ene eqine or tractor. Wo will seod yoq.·

complete descriptions of these machines, too. .

O·
Intemationalllarvester CompanJ.oi America
CHICAGO <J-pentM). USA., .

GuIpiea .,..... Mcc:-ick 1Iil.... 0...... .....

THE CIIo.on "'UD6E 'CAUTIONS THE ANCIIRY D.ACO....

Beehive· .�

In ihe. fjgurtl a�o� two beehive.
< and a passage _ at the ibOttom. Th_
hives hav.e the ordinary �nlry" holes aDd _.•

"
�.

also a-chute' near the,top a114 a eonneol- '

.

...;._ .

in! passage near tlie bottom. - This con- -;
, .

structlon makes it' possible to drive the "

-' bees f,rom one hive to the other' when ..
is 'desired to .remove' ,the honey. If, f..witll a metal prod. It is held" forward exampl�, ,the right�an(hive -is fJ!ll U.4by means of a spring, but when the cow �e deaire to remove thll,.honey,.we. coq-attempts to go through Ii fenc-e, the- '

lever is forced back by the wires or rails. I
This' motion- pulls tile "bull ring up and
sinks the prod} into the eow's _neck. The
resultant discomfort leads . tbe cow tQ/desist. The lower lever has a lug which
pinches the cow's neck when' the -lever
IS, f,orced back.' • '. '

.: 'Grindstone Driv�
The foot treadle of thi; dev.ice moves

the middle arm of the T shaped rocker
up and down. This produces a forward :" '. � . �l .

. an� back movement of the vertleal-arma _l!JtltlhflLti '

" ,-,', I''of the rocker; and this in turn' gives' nect ·it 'with an emp.... hive on ''the'.left. �-,''!J "'........ 10-'close tile, entry holes; and.. intrpdu� .' ,

smoke slowly thro1,!.gh .the righ�' .haM . .

ehute., 'lIae bees then move to the left
hand hivce qd 'tbe b·o!ley,...,can '1;18 remo,ve4

�;- in safeiy.. -

� :, .
!>'

'

::, •

�
.

•

... .... _ :.,. �� ,_., • .

-,4'
•

Farrow: Houie,
, ;A::�, _'_._- ,

� ...
'

, rhe object of this invenUO'il is to, 'pN.. .

-vide a farrow' bouse. :which can 'oe' � _','-,

up re�dily for -use and as- readily; "tak�� .

'(;rl-ntl�fllt:l'Drlvtl...�:
' .... ,

;:I Y
:. <,I.'.

the 'two cranks and tbe irindstol1e �
circular motion. It is claimed that -this
mechanism gives a more even,' drite than
the usual single' crank' grinds�o�e,mech:'anism. '.

Fruit �icke�'I . ,Buck;�
';::

The bottom 'of this; metal bucket is,

a canvas spout. closed 'by a.gathering
.rope, �hen. the rope is released the
8p0U� �pen):l and the fr,uit, may be dis-

'.

��.f.. , ��l,
A MAN is never too old to get the comfort and satis-,

· faction of W-B CUT Chewing-the Real Tobacco
Chew. newcut. IQ"g shred. Get a pouch from your deal�r.,Take a small chew-less than one quarter the old SIZe

:._chew you wiD satisfy you. ". j
.... .,- WEYMAN·BRUTON COIIPANY, SO u.... s.-.' New Y'" .at,
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10M ·McN�'.s ANSWERS
•
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.'

"_"' IIiiw��n...�

polltlcill platfor�' makers ·that the1
,could delive� _the goods, there :would be. ;

�···nd. need of' either 'party's 'losing on th�t
.

account, for both _o� them would p.'!-t m :
the plank. I do "ot know of any great .

dailies 01'. magazines that are advocating' ,

this movement. ,".,

.

Free�Book
DIvP .�rlahtftOW'"!'T�.,_ GU1' til. DeW boo� TeU. au
lihaat TUNG-LOB: CoutructloD
.8l1li bo� to.aft three tlmee __
�t.� ;r.oar",�t_.

.

Do It Now.'"

-and of course. far. lower in cost. Who .wan�
:to,pay a war ..premium on metal bins? No need �'. -becaUse TUNG-LOK Grain Bins of yard-seasoned and.

kiln-dried wood are far better for the PIl1'l>08&'

Tung-Lok Grain Bins?'
'represent the same fea�es of construction fpu,nd In
the famous TUNG-LOK Silo - the walls of unita 9rlayerS grooved and tonIDled to fit one into theother
makina'acompletebinof tremendou. atrengt;b__olstare-orooL
d...-.,rooLwlad·prooL One ormore TUNG-LOK GralnBini
�.70'lU' field _vea all extra ezpenM for teBIIIII at threahlnIr tIma.
No need' to WI8 aacb-bllr aavinlr there.
Coin.. read:v-cut touact .lzeL Simply lay ona '!PItonanotherand 7Ou're all through In a abort time. No' expert_" help
lleeded. No eztra expeue. Slalple_d�,. to EIreet.

'Double Your.Grain Prollt
Stor&:voarJrraln In TUNG-LOB: Grain BIna antll,:roa
are readY toMD at bljrh••tprlcea: beat the .•J)eCuJaton
at thciir own lrIUDe. Don'l; unload your whlll!f; C1D •
Irluttedmarket at tbreablq tlme-uM 801IIIII1i�
tactlcl-uM.TUNG-LOK BInL .

.
'

s-. B. CBAnEN. Pr_ld_L. ,
, �a.LokSilo.TankComp8D�iOt�liilen"le Bldg. •..... ClI7.....

BALE W'HERE YOU HARVEST-
There's time and labol' _ved when you bale where the' hayis cutj·the light weight and ease in ,liandling tJ:le. . .

MiHouri Hay Press
'

•

(Pow.......un)
fa one or UUnany,advantaae&;-the automobile chain drive; Its speed of 18 to 2&
Itrokea_a mluute; Bold with or witbout engine and ou EI\BY Terms. Al,I��clnta and othel'll make tbe rrreat "III-''' the best buy 1D Hay Prellllelo _
....... .._....,.,..... ..

.

THE MISSOURI HAY'PRFSS CO. '"

.

�.. D.� Moberl" �rl

.Speciat Campa_ignl Offer."
The Topeka Daily Capital
Until December Ist, $1.50�

-, .

",. ..�

W11l.W:I�L :send The TOI?eka Daily Ca�ital to reader8'�oft·
�ail' and Breeze until December 1st, 1916, for only,

-. . ..

_. .: ;1c$1:50_,Y-, This is a special reduced price to ne,,:' s1l;b� .

scrlbers -otily and readers should take advantage of thIS ex
:ceptional ra,te <to-keep in touch with the political, events of the �
IJt��e and nation.> The campaign 'Of il9�6 w,iU· be an e�ceed�g:
lively and eJciting one and-every patriotic person should take.,

.-" �dva:ntag.e .of this- special offer, to receive the Daily CapltaI, '
'

..

I con�aining all the news worth while, for more than six .monthS :' '.Cor only $1.50. -

...... , I
,

Send In .yOur 8nblcriptionNOW80 that :voumal: derive the full benefit or thla .peeial short time lifrer-.
Sl� name below�d.mail tO,the D�y 9apitai today.

_, Dally Capital. Dept. ·M. B., Topeka, Kansas. . I
.

Gentleme�: Enclosed find $1.60 for which please send. me theCapital until' . Declimbel' 1st, 1916," as per you·r special campalcn,�. -

/,:-- ; /.
Name' . ,;<.,." l- .- "

.

�'\ .,. ,,' '. -� .:! .

...... ::.,.. .. : , ,', .I.�.



FIVe Passenger BOdY -

Electric Lights -"

EIectrie Self Sauter

Overland



,w� WiltH:elp You�Jt's_EaSy!.�

�,,'J:..•• "

_ •..
- 'Yollr'�succeB8 ts oar eueeees, The more·" subscriptions you can wrn'ln,-

< the-lJettell we itke'it. That ttl our purpose tn eonductlDg this' conteat-to set,-
.' ,more t!bbscrtb8rs:- ,

-

'.
. ,', ,

'
.•

_

lWe will ito everythtng we eau'to' help you win. �In the first place, we
" w:ll!',gtve you DQ.UJ3LE COUNT on all subscriptions sent tn up to and tncluCl,tug July 19th. This t8 to make your, points count up fast, and,get you to realbe,'th.e' lmportanee o� aft. early start•. Each< 8u'bscription sent tn before July'

, ,
"

,

points. At DO other
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Concrete Hog 'Ho�e'

Profitable Hog Raising demands clean
hess and sanitation. Hog Houses of
lasting concrete are disease-proof as
well as feed and labor savers. Easy to
erect-easy to keep fresh and clean.

AshGroveSopeJ1lne Cement
ft. farmer's favorite. I'Iner aDd atrolllf_ than
lltendard Ground Cement. Goe8 furtb8l'-"vea
..,ney.

.

......... n":'ok Drop poataI for U.2:page bookII'I·� DV "Perman8lltParmlDiprovementll'"-fIIJedwith almplenI.. forconczeteconatnlctioll.
Good dealen aeJI A8b�

Cem_L See"_
rAsh Grove Ume I
......aod temeot eo.

�'7OZ., �,I
Grud Aw. Taaple, �

..... aty. • KfaMarL <t

SUekerine Waterproof
Sta.ckand LoadCovers

SAVE YOU DOLlARS
Cover your loaded bundle wallon. ,,& nll1ht withSilekerine Oovers, Keep them powder dry so

�::t!��.::nh.!::'.:;nth�h:-:r:�rlld:�.d"sll��etrl��Cbvers are made of the best IIrade of heavy ean
vas. thoroullhly treated .wIth Slickerlne, the

�:.����tJ':::r':.����;;,tH�� l'l:k:��':::I::'�'r,...g;fInsect proof and more ehnn doubles their life ..
All .eams on Slickerine Covers run the short

:'%88t�.:':.!!':'8�lk.:'�:I.:'reo�plf::d F�:e::J
eyelets ",hl.h can't tear out or h'md. Slicker·
ine Covers n:.ade for every use.•Write todayfor tree booklet and pril·8s.
SUekerlae Co..DepLB. Peorl..III1Do"

lasting Service
! 'can be ..chlred with an ensilage cut-'
ter llaving a Hot Riveted, All SteelFrame, and with Direct Driven
Blowe.r•• minimum amount ot Pow.er
Ie. usee} to -operate' .at capacity.. .

'

lihe' Challenge .:.r#.YrI!',
built Ii)!:e .& steel bridge, will give
the' loweat'·, servlc!! cost. Auxiliary'
fee'd relll_Large thr.oat capaclty
Simple· &D,d convenIent pipe connec
tlon-'J.)eleBcope blower plpe-resulta
In filling silos quick.

Backed by Strong Guarantee.
WllITE NOW

, .........._-...�_T-._
CHALLENCE COMPANY

141D WEST TWElm IT� UIW tin, ._1

,

.

;� S40DLE for $.3;6 Cash
� ....n·from, !l84aolurool-llnec1' ;

II1drt, II-lDoh ll&irrap leaUt�r, paraDieed, BOHd

�....1 lor"
'

'. ,.

,
- FRED MUEIJER

'1413 J..arimero SL .Denver/Coio. ,

CATALOG PRlii \ ".
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•··>....UARVEST WITH CHEAP"KEROSENE-
.

'< '·.THE �P�O.�I� TR.APTOR WILL HAUL YOUR BINDER 24 HO��S PER DAY
-, ', .��_ N�·.8�¢CIAL, HI�.CJI ,NO HOT HORSES NO'FLIE5

'

TURNS SQUAR.E CORNER.S..

"T � Last yeat ·In· ';et soft fields the
cogld. Dot be worked. .': '

. '·"W'�HEN y!>u are raising horses that are worth from $200 to $250!-.' aplece1 y.0u canlt- afford to put them In >the harvest"" fields and,.

ruin tnem for sale. Th03 oil-ly· profit which Is made on a horse. Is the' sale profit and If Its sale :value Is gone, _he Isworthless. For over two years PEORIA TRACTORS hav:e been delivering. satisfactory dally aervlce to Kansas Farmers';_you can get this
_ same kind of 'service and when you do, yoU will be Jusf as enthusiasticas any'.PEORl'A TRAC,TOR ownee, Get TOur PEOtUA NOW.. -

Price $686 f. 0; b. Peoria, Illinois. Write ,NOW-TODAy.··.
_,lDurae4late DeUverla. G_rantee4. \

.

•eoria Tractor Co. Branch, Wichita., Kansis.
or PEORIA TRACTOR CO.CInc.)PEOR.IA" Dept. 15

. ILLINOIS. .

D"trlbatlns Roa.e. In aU Johltlng



 



'Dran" .'ze-4Jll'!fJcf from,F"Ctory-

Yoa can liow get ODe of these aplendid mODey.�. _Jabo... .-
. aa-nn.machines on aplan ,whereby' it will earn ita own c:6st aDd
iIlore-.befol'e JOG pay. You WOD t'fed the'c'oat at all. -

�f!t!:'��U�!f�r�,_up to ourbl. lOG lb.....piiclty mowblDe obownb.�1 eol4 a' 1lmI1ar low prl_.
'

...d 08 ouru_ tarm. of 'onlll •• d_ and' a ••a. to pall.

:r=.o...:: aD DAYS' FREE TRIIL··.�=
'.....iIoI. Iud
PraOi ad'IIII' You_ba..,aGda oFREEtrlall11ld_for70uroelf
•..I� L 0 � :bow ...11:r one of ,�""'! Il'lenelldmaob_will eara

.. 11- 011 Ita own COl' 11114 more lMIfore 70U pal'. Tr:r It=:..............'u -... IIdeofaa7eepan.tor:rou ·wllb. Keep" If piI r· U 80''10U_mura It at oqrupeIlIII IIIld we w111
.-ra ... ,_ rerun_ :rourlUepoIItllll4 paJ' the frIIrb' obarpe
liII-I•• II�J'-' botla'WU.. Youwon'tbeoutone�. You,","
Fnllie-O"".a ..orlelr. PoetaI hr1Dp l'ree_cata10�hlder ...dell""".... Ctu•.,...=..,::",��·�,::rro�:Y.' • 1IIaIl�

"D�.rCO.,2177MIfIfIIII.•lvd..,Chloi
.

SHARPLES SlJ�ON- SEPARATORFEED __

makes three COWS· earn more for you thah four cows witbout it.
And it Will'save from 7-to 13 pounds of butter per cow yearly
that. every otber separator loses througb Imperfect separation.
St!ll it is . simpler, 'easier wasbed and easier kept �lean tliu.
any otber separatof-I!o discs, no oil boles,' no '�gb liftinl}" '

,It's �ly a woman's sepa.rator. Ask for catalog, "Velnt'
lor J?air'J"'!en, and ,ee your dealer as welL
The SJuu!Ples _Separator Co.. West Chester. Pee

Also ShsrpleJo'MilJce,s an!! Ga80line ElIIlineJ'
.�ch_1 Cb._go SlID�et- Po��d
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SPECIAL 30 DAY SALE ON S" 11:. ·J;"EN
FOR SALE-SO WHITE INDIAN RUNNER eglfs. Including' state, winners. 50 .esgll
duck" to sell In next 30 days • ..Pair' 1.50. $5.00. Thoa. D. !l'roughton. Wetmore. �an•

. Dozen S.OO.· F. L. McElheney. R. R. 2. EGGS AT SACRIFICE PRICES AFTER':Vesper, Kan.
May 22 .from .0Ur

1. six grand Pens Ro"eI ,�==================� Coinb Reds. me'i/:d to roosters costing i'�6.00
_...... G_VJNE__

·

_AS_:.. .. �uJ:5j,��d l;ang:S fl;.;�O' $8��O'�:�'1050��'1:r�o
· r.lDARL GUINEA EGGS $1 PER SETTING good hens and roosters cheap. Catalog. W.

·of 17. Annie'Mlt"'(ton. Rydal, ILan. R. Hus�on. Americus. Kan. . .

DO(lU.

lFOUJn..my
Ad--'-ta under ,,,,. ""'ding ...m "" I_ed '" PURE BARRED ROCRt EGGS. FLOCK

I "'0....".,., ta rd headed by. exhibition cockerels. Fl10rm='t':'=.I:�;'�Ul':::""'::� range. U per 11i. $4 per 100. Mrs, H.
___________..... """': Buchenun, Abilene, Kan.

r

FANCY BARRED �OCK EGGS FROM 8
fancy mated pens, prize winners at state

show, at half price balance of seaslln. 1.!I. P.
Thielen, FanCier, Lucae; Kan. �

�

PLYIIIOIITB RO(lKS.

BRAB.AS.

JltJi.MMOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS, !DGGS $1.00
'per 1,�. A. M. Richardson. Altoona. Kan

'11&&

BABY (lmClKS. RHODE ISLAND BEDS.

WHITE 'ORPINGTON BABY CHICKS
that make good:' Priced right. Sharp,

lola. Ran.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS $1-15�' $5-100.
Emma Tasker. Delphl/S; Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS 100-$8.50. 80-
$1.50. Mrs__ I!.osa .:!anzen. Geneseo! Kan.

LEGHORNS. WYANDOTTES.
8:; C. WHITE'LEGHORN EGGS $2.75 HU�
'dred. So Peltier, Concordia, Kan.

: ..liTRE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
, rea•• U.OO hundred. Bertha Fortney, Clyde.
·Ita... ·

PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES. '100 EGGS
U. Mrs. J. W. ·Gaus!'. �_mporla. ,Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
16c-16 and $8.00-100. W. Giroux, Con

cordia. KaD.

SILVER WYANDOTTES, PURE· 'BRED.
Eggs 75c ,per 15. $2 per 50. Mrs. George,

Milner. Neosho Falls. Kan. ('
.

__

DORR'S pRIZE WINNING ROSE COMB
White Lethoms. Eggs 80 $1.75, U_.75 100

F'e'pald. A. ·G. 'Dorr, .osage City, Kan.

POOLTRY WANTED. "

BROILERS. SQUAB. DUCKS:' 'l10Y";'i1R-.keys. roosters and hens walited; Coopsloaned tree. The Copes., �opek.. .

< '

.' fPNGLE'COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. JUST
: the time to hatch them. Eggs $3.50 per'
.undred. Harry Givens. Madison. Kan.

fPNGLE 'COMB WHiTE LEGHORN COCK
erel-.lollar. Eg.s dollar per fifteen.

· Chick_tea cents eacn.. A. Pitney, Belvue,
Itan. .

'�GLE . C;:OHB BUFF LEGHORN· COCK
• :.erelli 'that have headed my utilIty flock. L�RGE:YOURSHIRES. FALL BOARS"AND'"tIlla. tear-'-reasonable. Mrs. H. Ii.: Stine, gilts for I sale. N. E. Hane, LlncolnvUle,.�ltoDi �an.

.

.

.

' .
.

Kan. .

_ '..:'
DGLlD· COMB' 'WHITE LEGHORNS EX- HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFERS:cluB1v�I:V.. Eggs 16-$1. 10'0,-,6.. Fertility carloads. youlI!JaranteecJ; Sunnyside Egg Farm. Box B,. want T Faul E. Johnson," South St.lIa�loweni Kan. �hln. ? ,

I'URB' SINGLE COMB WHITE. LEGHORN' 'FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 6 MAM:M:OTB''-8g...
·

Y__uDs-Frantz-Yesterlald strains.' 1& .: jack" and 8 jennets. Good size 'and' bone.11.00•. '. 14O�J4,OO. Chick" 100-flO. Satlefao- Earle K. Rogers; Marlon, Ka:n., R. F. D.tlo.n lfUarantee4. C. G. Cook. Lyons;' Kan.. No. ll.

IIfUll'lI' LEGHORNS. SINGLE COMB. BLUE.

ribbon· and sweepstake winners, 10& egg"

f:0. 80-$1.50. 18 from pen $1.35. White
frJcan Guinea eg.s 18-u.all. Che"ter Bines,

. wrla; Kaa. .

WELL BRlil.D CALYES: SHORTHORNS-
Hoisteln,.._;.ouernseys. Bulls or helters.

- BEAUTIFUL'
$11.60 to U6 each crated to' express. Write Ch!�Wp:JI.for partlculars. Paul E. Johnson, _ South Colo.St. :raul. Minn. -

, •

,

FOR SALE OR TR:A:D:m-,.REGISTEIU!lD 180<A, ,IN GBA,JlAiM ·,Co.. -UO -Ji..'. CUl;..TI-
drli'tt stallion. Cash. or trade for' deslr- ;

.

.' ...te4. Want Improved' 80, near' ,towa.• ln
able live stock. Seiling for no fault, souad, �ta�' �ansas. H. L. Shaw. Ft. Duohe�e.I'ood breeder. sure. fine disposition. extra
heavy' bone. 'young ·and right -In every way• .I.-S"":i,..O-A-C--R-E...,.-H-O-X-E...."S-T...E,...A-.-D-S-.-A-L-S-O-C-H-E-A-P' I.J. W.. Look, Burlington, KanJ:;.· desded land. Climate' healthtul. 'pure wa-

ter. '11011- produotlve•. AmiStad Realty ,Co�.
Amistad, N;. �!,x.'" . ,,'

IINGLlD COJIB BLACK MINORCA EGGS,
80 $1.110. Sarah Peters, NaahTlllei Kan.

-OBPINGTON8.

';,:WuITE ORPINGTON . EGGS FROM KAN•

8II.a State Federation winners ,6.00 per.undred.: Thos. Gary. Abilene. Kan.

"JnJFlIl ORPINGTONS, EGGS. FROM STATE
I. fair winners.



FARMERS MAIL' AND
r (

. Yoaq'.Je�y.SoldWell :'Harves-ting 'the W�eat Begins'"The Robert i. Young Jersey caitle sale
held ai Si. Joseph, Mo., May �, was a

great success. The offering from 'ihe
standpoint of· breeding and. J.lroductionwas one' of t'he' best offered lD a Mis
souri sale for years. They -were sold in
IverY' ordinary condition but Jersey� breeders f.rbolmd mllany states, kdnowing� .. , � -

.................... ,.,.�" "., "-!'t"" '" the gre�t 00 nes �epres¢nte , con-•...,..,.ord. �r.!r..� ",�.:.:=' tended ..for the better. animals with, con�""""'N6. _...... Of!
siderable spirit. The herd bull No. 1

.OHII CANNERS-ALL SIZES' USED BT: sold for $410, gOing to Jas. B. 'Turner
-

- u. ·S.' government" Bchoole, :lrirls' 'clubs, of Superior, W·is•. The top femaJe Violaeollabora�ortl an_d . farmers. everywhere. Larchmont a very choice 4-year'oldBead'l.uarter/J for canB and labele. F9r cat- ",.'':. _I' and .•peclal, offer, . wr!�e Roi&l"Bome co� sold for· $326,:. gOlDg . to' Popular"

"�ner c.0.•��p.�. 200, .\�lbl.on.' :{II. Bluff Dairy' Co., Birmingha'm, iA,�a. Sales
were made to buyers from 14 (ltates,

"
-: 'practically one-fourth. 9f' the offering.'

_ 'A;,.�""'_.".,.._...'" going to.NebraJlka. Fifty-seven females
• ....,.. ""'"" ""' """'" f....nl..... AU _.G ...........of :which' 18 were under '1 year old

. �'_�NO"""""IIJIO""",�CIdinUtocL. brought a: total \ of
. $6,3�, average

'I8END FOR FREE BOOKLET, ""ALL $110.87. Five bulls, all but one under 1
. About Patents andfThelr 'CoBL" Shepherd 'year old, sold" _for' $645, average $129.,.,., Campbell, p'atent AttorneYB, 600 C �Vlcto'r 'J.1he entire o{fering of 62 head 'sold for

. Jlulldlng, Washlngto,n, D. C.
.

.

. a. total of $6,965, average 11112.30.. Col.
. JI·�!(bl' wmM AND INVENTIVE ABIL- H. S. DUncan made the sale aesi8ted by, Ity .hould 'write for new' "List ·of Ne..ded J.• E. Duncan, L. R.-Hamilton and W.\D.. JDventlon..� P."lent Buyer", alid "Bow to
"l ToiH'" l!.. tent and Tour' Koney·...-, :Advice ,Gibson., " Jrtle; 'RAndolph .. ;Co., 'Patent Attorney., A list, of ..the,Dept•. ��, WaahlDl'toD, D".e:. _

.

BREtZE

.Binder. Have Started in. Texa. aDd O�lalloma-Fat Steer. Still
Hover Above the $10 Mark

LJiT us TAN YOUR BIDiD; cow. BORSE.er .calf ekllUl tor coat or 'robe. Catalolfue
on .requeat.�.....

Whe Crosby 1'r18lan I'ur. oe.,:aoctlellter• .R. T. '

' .

,;

[OwIng io the' fact that thIs paper IB come frOm below the quarantine ltne.n.,-ce.Barlly .prlnted sever-al days prior to the because of unfavorable weather eondtdate of publlcaUon, this market report Is. ·UODB.arranged only as a record of prtces pre-

�:!"��n"Ja:h�r!�':3i�:etJ'eap::t::J':y t�l��b! Prices for cows advanced 15 to 2SlIcation.] .

. . cents. Some prime heavy c�ws soldj.-at" . $8.75, and some "canners" as low aa

HARVESTING of the 1916 wheat $4.50. Heifers were Irregular. In Bornecrop has begun In '11exas and cases light weight grades, especiallySouthern Oklahoma. In a few the "sappy" kinds, were under the pre. we�ks .cutttng' will be general vlous week. Dry lot grades were IIIover the entire wlntel' wheat area and cents h·igher. Veal calves and bulls solithe consequent 'selling of futures as a readily at strong prices"hedge" against /. new wheat is ex-> Trade In stockers a'nd feeders dlpected to add to the pressure on prices. vided on the quality U.ne and close4
wiih. a low.er tendency. Some cl:tolceheavy feeders -brought $9.25, and stpck&ers Bold up to $8.85. The 'bulk of' theofferings were common kinds .

The June government crop report,due .Thursday; Is expected to ahow
considerable _ deterioration In winter
wheat and a material reduction In the
area ot spring wheat. Hog p'rlces last week were set baCk35 to' 40 cents, the first Important de

cline the market has had this year, an4'prices closed the week In iiie lowest
position since early In March. Shl,p
pers are buying less freely and packer.
say that demand fol' fresh pork 'haa
diminished because of warmer weather.
Prices for hogs, however, are unusuallyhigh and receipts rematrr-ttberal.. Thua
tar this year the flve Western markets
receLved 1,300,000 more hogs than In
the same period' last year and liberal
recetpta, tlio light 'welght, are expecte4to continue through. June. Chicago ex
.pe·cts· 40;0110 hogs M\>nday.

sales follow,,:

The crop situation presents featuresthat 'would stimulate extensive speculative buying but fol' the abundance ofold wheat and the ppor demand for It.
Nearness ot winter wheat harvest,wlth,a big surplus still remaining fromthe last crop yet to be dlsposedJ)f andlittle foreign demand kept whe'at fu

ture prtcea on the dowil grade all oflast y.oeek. \

Friday's late market received an adiUtional downward Impulse from the
reports of large losses of war vessels
by Great Britain In a.navat battle, thotne news was received with compla- Sheep prices were Irregular lastcency In the English markets, as'Llver- week. Grass fat sheep .and goats .de-pool quotations remained the same. cllned 60 to 76 cents earlY1.il) the week

___ and did not recover later•.and lamb•.

11 decllned about that much and regainedCrop news as somewhat. less pesal- the Iose. Spring lambs are quotedl atmlstic than p evtoustv, but the accumu-, $10.60 to $11.50, grass fat sheep "!l� ,tolation of Information from the country $7.75 and goats $4.26 to $5.25. NearlyIndlc!1tes a very moderate harvest ot all the sheep offered are clipped grades. .winter wheat, with chances against a Killers say' that the quality of 'l'p,;x:aabig spring wheat yield. 'sheep offered has been unusually .Plal�Last Monday visible stocks of wheat In stock lines there Is some demand·In the .United States totaled 44,811,000 for ·brush goats. Some orders forbushels and Canadian .atocks were 27,- breeding ewes could not be filled. T.hlt65.11•000 busheta, In addition pnlv a te movement of feeding lambs will notel�vators contain ,larger quantities than begin much before early Septem·ber.usual and movement from farms con-tinues ahead "of 'any previous .recent
year, at _this tIme.

.---

The Amerrcan visible supply statement last- week pllobably :will ishow amod,f;lrate decrease.
Receipts of winter and spring wheatat .the five Important markets lastweek (four days) were 2,628 .cars,compared with 3,711 cars In the preceding. wee� .and ,2,647 'cars a year ago.

'-

Receipts of livestock. with cpmparl- .,.'
sons, are here shown: .

.

Last Preceding Yew
Cattle-- week. week. "agCli,

Kansas City 31,500 25,775 21,561
Chicago •

"

.. , .. , .. , 44,700 38,700 37,80'
I'lve markets 123,300 103,175 97,025
Hogs-

Kansas City .'..... 55,700 55,700
Chicago " 124,000 125,000
FIve markets � 330,800 315,200
Shee_

Kansas Clty.·., 38,100 35,SOO
Chicago. 60,000 86;500
Five markets_"•.... ·.188,700 148,100

81,80'
120.00'
345,50t

92,60'
40,00'
90,20t

In Fighting the Bilea",
. An

. ex�ellen:t b�n the iiisease� 01 .

farm animals has been issued recentlJ'1by the J. B.-Lippincott/Co., of Philadel
phia. This'is the Veterinar'1 Han�boolli'



TREGO COUN,TY
I have ItOlDe "pwoh:r" 'bar.alnl hi '1'....0

wbeat landL UO to ,,0. row real _pe _
0. C. Bflt..... ·W........__ .

.....8. 80 and 100 mi. ou�: fln.'lmp. Poe·, ,,"-IOD. Doell Buo&b. 1 all.,- Fat... KaD.

cu..U\K ()O\lNTY whllat and ranoh land':':UO
.
up. 8""\'&7 .. Woo(1rlq. Aebl..d, &(\11.

I\.ooks Cou,at'J'l" F'ar,m, 'uo a •• 100 a. oDlt,l'Slx and a half ·mlle.
from oount)' �eat. , room 1I0u.. ; barlll'exlt
wltb ahed 14x18. OaUle .".d IIxU: oblak.1I
bou.. ; bulldlo•• , ,..101'. ·old. US per

'

...
A. L. 0......... IItooIltu, .....

110 A.. I eet. Impravemontl. 100 cult .. bal.

G'RAHA�.1'..... "0 a. W. 8. 8IlarPo (l...y. JEau.
.1ft CO.,.KAN.•

•aOS1'UOllS Meade COvnly. Land. ua alld RAnoh propo.IUon.. II"IU water. from'
vp. No trad"L Write". A. 0_10.... 111.... , 1000

Eat!.

CuA8l!l 00. MN08BS and ",a.. land tor
_Ie only. No trAdet<. 'Webb It PIU'II:. Clem·

Pta. Kan.

�a UL1l:. 140 I\, unlmp. Kan. wheAt land.
N. E. cornuI' Logan Co.. near rallraad. UO

:per a. ;I • .Ill•. !l'IuUMlhll,l. Garde. Olty. MOo

�m��.VJll�)nn�"��cl8�O�\�n d��:ndC�rrl:n�:il
Jands. In\'e$tigate. )lrorrl8 LUII(1 ()o.(Owller).
""\\'1'ODC!e. JI.aa. •

1* A•• 7 "",I;. .tOwn, 160 a. oultlvatlon.· good
Ill'''''''' ,,'''010''�mp8.. plenty running wat.r.

t,lmJM,r anti trult trees. erose to school. Jl�.50
.. Third �I\"'h. Bal. ",00,1 tarm•• Write us, If

ft!F�cL T",'*erm ..n I...ocl ()o., \\'lImore.

�e C()� KIlD.

�.8 UJ.E: 80 aor08. joins the ottv of Wlch.
, -..: all 1.... 1 anel ""ory foot Rltalfn lund.
No,,,hl. as "ooil ilrQuntl It at 1300 per acre.
�e for a -abort time only US5 per acre.
Til...... I. a mortln'lre comf';ny lo"n on thl.:

�0'}f.,��'1iia!.":\�...� �::�r::"'K!!.�
NESS COUNTY. 6 Qu ..rter� to 8ell on "Whent
plu.n"-80% I.Il1able: good. rich, level

....hoat lalld. 340 R. In cult .. 8 mi. Ness Cit)·.
G mi. RaU80m. MI"ht:!ell ...ecuon without i
the half. Ul a. Terms. $1.00 per quanter
down. bal. all payable from crop, Inoludlng
.'" lilt:" 0. 1"•.Edwa.rd... NeAll 01&7. KaL

JII' YOU are looklllg for somethin. 80od.1II
the limestone soil let us show you.
B. .1'••�� a Son, La 0,. K-..

iiOArVALI:IlY .. 10, cult. .P.asture d b.,.:
.1 Ir..&:e�::!i.. �ka";�,T�
I. A•• mI. trOID Mlllneola. 108 ... wheat.
* goes ....Ith piaee, 8&.. IIasture: rloh

Joam eoll. Prlc. $33.50 'per aore. Term ...
Jr... }II.....lUeeIa,�..

He A.,. WELL- DIP.. 180 cvJt.i; 11 alfalf...
"1IaJ. -paature. �k bottom. NO oYerflow.
'U. taoome, ... rental. au..

.

, J. W. 8Il_owa.Jtu. AJt_. :&...

l:MPaoVBD 310. level. & ..... Manning. Good.
water. rIch soU, price I1G.00. good t.rDUI.

Wheat lAnds. $8 to $30.00. Alfalfa land.
0" B. Clnb...... 8eott CI*7. x...

• ACRES smooth tillable land. , mtlea tOWII.
-.. bln.a........ remaInder oulth'atlon. SOod
._ bar... ,other buildIngs, plent,. wa\lOr••
P:riee $6000.00. $1000.00 down. remainder 6% •

......... ....d C_panJ. ottawa, X_L

DaY :I'Di1\: 800 acre wbeat and atook ranoh.-
I mt. out: blShly Iml>l"O\·ed. It !!Old by June

1st. � _ of ...heat goes Wltb ..Ie. Snappy
']ldee for 3. �d17J1, Send tor list of 841 tine
farms.
-.uo. a BIotherI.... UtJ., }II_ Co.. :KiuL.

:PO.. SALE. At a areal bargain In the next
.0:" da7s, Glle 110 .cre. one lSO acre, and

,��ereb= t:"&Il:-S��a:f�� 1':'- L.---__.;;.. ;..;;...._..;.;:.............;;;..;.;;;:..;,;:;.�;';O!Oo!'�....:....;;.IoO.,.;;.;;.;.;����""!!"!"',ji,i,,���:I
..-ovid. AJIO ta. the gil. and 011 belt and
aot lea..... Come ....d Bee or write tl)J' de
scrtptlon to

Weod Inyewa.eat Co., lola. --X......

,A BliSH COUNTY. KANSAS, SNAP,
-taO acres, 150 acres In wheat. sbare with

� place. good ..location. no Improvements. only I��_� -'-'-_-'-"""'�-.,-_
$5._. Terma. Write' .

..... _IJ;. 1.ItUe, ... CroUe. ........



BANOtOn'S BUROCS:
Everything .properly Immuned. No.

public sales. For private sale, gilts
open or bred to order for September
farrow. Spring pigs either sex. Pall'a '

or trios not related. Weaned May 1st.
00O. BANCROFT. OSBORNE. KANSAI!I

SIIlpp.... Po....�..__ _

M'II',s 'Cit" Montana
�

dU.,. 1�,.?O, �j and-22

�.-RetJisler 'Your
GOOtl: MareS·

.

I
The Wagon Horse Association Is .

• now regi.sterlng, for fo�ndatlon stock,choice 1100 and 1(00 ·lb. mar-es under
·1.6 hanas (tro ancestry 'requtremente);
Qffspring of animal thus reglilteredwhen mated with Registered Percher
OnS und'er 1800 lbs. will be the new
horse. Fill out the coupon and return to

.:W:lM BORSE ASSOCIATION
-

"
- w. L c:ar,e.tere .Pres.

'818 WALNllT ST.. KANSAS mY. Me.
�-�-------�--�-�.'. ,pear Sirs:- ','

.

II wish 'to reaister my mare, name in your lIlIeooiation, :.

I wehrht .lbs.. •

all'e :.,., beill'ht.. , .. , color and marklnll'S I:
1 :.. : .. .:..

: _.:
.;

-.:
:.. ::-:�. lAs to quality of animal I refer you to I."

I :::::::::�:::.::::::::�:::;:::.:�.:::::�::.:::.:::::::�::::::::::::::::::=:::·:::·:::::r::·::::··:::::::::::.::::::::::.:::::::::::.::::::::::: I
I �pcIJl rseeiptot�otlce that�lma)-�":l'.been aceep� for "'eI.�r11 ....... to remIU2.00 foreams.

I
�

;:G��:f�:::��;=='=::��:=::=:'���;�::::=:::=:�:�::::J'



'JIBED &lL1S-PRIYITE SAlE.
,,"" ntni ebelee Aug. aDd Sept. PolliDi!'
CIlIa. Gnu; aIr.d lIT .._ VIt...� a... :
_t .. m3' ebolee herd "11'"" JlllanmlDdi

... SpoIted Poi.....
-

ItJltplJls at prmte nl8 M'
10 _Ita old. Both S&X8S.
Pab. alMl trios not related;
I ..U tltes8 pillS at farmers
....... ad, IIORrantee latls·
� Pedjgree8' '11' I t h
__, JIIa'. ·Wrlte to day.,
..... BAZANT·
__.III!&. Repabllc.�.'

Bltf7-TQe--P__dsl
·'9-.1- headed It,.' the, 1000 JIo.1UI4 IIIII' BII4-
18$_ ;Jr�, _4 ehampl'on .'.,ButchtD901r •• 1916. Pall 1Ioar. ,by Bfll Hacfiey Jr•.and
Young .Orphan, by Orphan >Blg Gun that
waa 1K m Ok1.1Jo.Jl1a. v.al1ll'1ty, IUS. �.
are 'book� orders tOil sp"lng piC. ..t
ot. our llesi berd arrd sllow' ""WB.



June 10, 1916.

POLLIID 'D:VBJfAM (lA'IlTI,.••

DOtbie Standarl Palled Dumais !:=,!'L�
_-..weal.. Co JL BQWARD. Be_..... ..,_,

....�'..,'oIltll8.. .=:::�:
F8STEJ_!I·I�D POlLEiCAntE- ':d�Jfit-=.e.& II'OIITER. B. B. 01. �.rado. •

'iiI IRED-IJIIRY�SI'IT:IU)R.'S
· u.allle "ry. (1'1.te..It Stnlai _ ..... of 8"'.oD
"!ltlllll. ',& nice lot of___l_o�ng_ballll 10" tall' and Winter
·lracle;· II. M. ANDERSON. BELOI'I.'. KANSAS

_.

GOne S-year-old

uer,useys advanced relfistry'
'. bull, Ii high Ilrade
,

. -. cow .. 2 yearlillj(
belfenl an \I ,_' heller caIr.. Priced' rlgbt. If

\.fr\�,:;:,'_""',1.f.D.tH"hiIOIl,'",-'" - .

� ! �GUERNSEYS F·UR ,SAtE
.. Several clloice males for sale.
-; ...,.. Sael'lUley .........

Co r. ...-. 8wne'r' -ihednt Parll. .._.
•

.

8.!DllI!II.lIouth ot K. C. on the "Stranll Llne"

•'U,ER'"S'EyP�rlB.r.dBulli.
.

_
_ IrHd lip ,._.r Henl.

HllJb class youOIl individuals fromWlscon.

,io.With Advanced Register ancestry at bar-
bin ·Prlce'a. � rare opport1mlt¥ to seciJ.re
s0m8of·the �Bt blood In tbe ;o'nemseymed.Tested· for tub�rculosis anil llual'lUlteed as
b�ed�"., Send 'for List. .

.

'

, IIEI:EIDIIE"�' 7OG'l:IIIIr It., ...... IlL

...

JBB8�Y CArrLB.
______ ...............__�J. ..... ��_�-

_FOR SAtE-JERSEY II1LL (Ill'
=�fe���� .tfItI�uy: ::�t�r:! ���tr:::.lf';YK:O��
Ja�e. B.oc��ay, · ....dwl... Kans.

1t'DC'J:IV BUUS' 0neb y Glen-
· ..�n I . wood's Blue Fox

115236 sod out of
aTormentor dam. Others byGoldeo Prlnceu Sul
tan tl88Bll and oot of Granddalllfhters of Emmi
Dent. Readyfor h!lavy sernce•. J. a. eo. ..Whlte Cltr, •••

LlNSCOTtI JERSEYS
Kansas First Regfster of Merit Herd.

Established In' �e78. A s"rplua of. young
bulls (-nothing better) at bargain prices.
B. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON. KANSAS

JERSEY HERD' BULlS
Choice' young bulls for sale· out at oi

flclal record cows making 500 Ibs. butter
or 'better yearly. SI�ed by Imp. buH whose
dam made 500 lb.. butter In one year
with first calf. 'We alilo offer a few
cholee� temales.

. nRNDALE FADI, '.F.D.I, ST. JOSEPB,lIo.
, .

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

BRAEBU�.N HOLSTEI.NS
A.B.O. bull calv8e. H. B. ·COwl..... Topeka, Kan.

Seleded IOISTEIN AND GlJElNSEY
heifer and bull .. Iv... ,18.01' each, two too 185.00. AII'';'�

...

�

prel' paid to your Itatlon. Meadow Olen, 'Whitewater,WI,.

Holstein Belfers·to·FraIleaS8Qil
ODe yearling bull, one eltlbt-mootha and Doe three:. AU
i'el!I,IleNd•. BEN SCH�EIDEB. Norto..�e. Ita••

THE FARMERS MAIL ANO -BREEZE
pouad nl1 ""d Aftoo'. Clipper. wbose .dam
WIUJ .1_ ttl the great Avo..dale. Tbere
are 13'0 eholce pigs, "'red by a half doaen
dUferent boal'",-AdverU!M'menL

8ebwab'8 �arebred Steck.
Geo. W. Schwab at· Clay Center, Neb.,·

Is o..e ot the ble breeder. ot purebred
stock 111 hla state. Mr. Schwab I. a flr.m
bellever In pur� blood. H. ..peclall.... In
Duroe-Jersay hoga, Red Polled cattle 'and
Perch'el'on hor....", At thla time he 18 offer
Ill&' two 3.year-old Red Polled bulls, 'nice
dal'k colored animate with plenty of bone;
IIisa aJMl quality. �I�o a full line 01 ,Duroc
J'_" hoes, both rna.lea and femaleL He
I. e�peclall'y fllted for cu�tomel'll who need
gaod ..trons service boars. The Percheron
offering' Includea five 2-year-old stallions
that,wUI develop from a ton to 2300 pounds.
Mr. Sch ..ab alma to breed and develop the
rl!!'ht kind 8.8 he breeds ·tbem to sel1. His
Plica.' are' right on aill of hlB .tock. Notice
hiM adverU ....ment In thla I"'''e and write
firm for prices and partlcularL-AdverUse
DleD� \

w.......�Winter ·Date.
• .John- Naiman ., SOn. Poland China breed

ere' of AlexandHa. Neb.. ...k us to claim
February 28 a .. the date for tbelr bred sow
sale .to be held In Smith's sale pavlllon at
F·alrbury. Neb. The Nalmans are holding to
gether and developing 50 extr81 choice fal1
Slit. tor this 'event. A big per ""nt of them
were elred by Naiman'. A Wonder and
others have bern I18lectad frODl other sood
herdIL Thla.... done I.. ! order to have II;
good variety of breedlne for the wl..ter _Ie.
These gilt.. are having the run of a big
alfalfa fleltl with lots of timber. shade 'and
running water. The'Y are being fed.a light
grain ration and If al1 goes wel1 they
should be a great bunch ·by sale time. They.
wlll be sold. bred td -bcars of real merit
and Kansas farmers and breeders wlll have
a good enance .to 'buy size and quallty.-
Advertisement.

.

�

R.,eO. BolsteID'Bulls,Twa "._ eIjdd moalllll old _d _ roar ..oalbo.
,.'� eo_PODdM!oo end l"""*,,oD or Ioord 1._ '

.....�.� ..............4lII.,._ S E." --� Mi' •

• . ..U. ............

. M�t.onlery County- . BY C. H. HAY.

D..:lft.AI_� ....t_.. ,'aaep,·lalIo.
. This Is tbe final 'notice of the Shortborn_� I'.£.��___ _Ie to 'be held. by S. S. 8_lar of, -MU.n,

..__.. ''L,''''''''_' ._ ,....1''". r.'.... ;)(0.. ,,J:1IDe 11: The catU'e that will be 11014�" .....--. til thle sale ,are' ...re to ple_ ,.ou. 'Rurtb:-
. er,..ore. the,. an tile ldDd that will make

......,gs.,'•..
-

...,c&a._' glS·..

·ter·iitiI .oIste:mS.'. Sood fer,.... 'TIley are a IN..eh ot.. ,"",-! lUi R n and at the S9,me time c�rry somt! very pop- .

urar blood.
.

The 'roan heifers are the stoct<"1lf):tndJD8,-Ilerd _ted.every.year and re®nled" show kind . .-It'. too late to- get a catalo«.bJ: t1l6'State 1 r:: R 2' II Ir;" but come to the sale anyway. You will not..

�or ·KaD.... •· 1'1..., • , DgIIU,NlI. be dlsappolnted.-AdvertisemenL, -t' -' • -,
-

proetc; ·BrotbelOtl' Daroe...Je...,...
.

Proete , Brother.. proprietor. ot the· City
Edge Stock Farm. devote much of their
time to the breeding of purebred' Duroee,
Tltey ha ve been engaged In. this buslneBII
tor several years and now have one ot the
good herds of their part of tlie stata. The
br.othar. have been good buyers of the
best breedln!!'. Their preaent herd boar,
Gano's Masterpiece. '1. .a 'lion of the great
Co!. Gano. He Is a good breeder as Is
shown by the fine bunch of fall boars and
gllts now on hand sired by him. many of
them real show animals. He Is also the
sire ot the spring pigs. This boar Is being
asslated by Royal CritiC. a son of the grandchampion boar Critic D. Tile ..ows In this
herd have lots of size and. Include some
extra choice IndlvldualL Proett Brothe""
also have a small herd of registered Short
horn cattle. They wlll hold· a fall sale.
Watch this paper for announcement later.
Advertisement.

Blue Valley Poland Cblnas.
T. F. 'Walker'", Sons of Alexandria, Neb.,

well
. known Peland China breeders, au

thorize us to claim October 20, as the ·date
for their annual fall' sale. These sales
have tor years been held at Fairbury but
this fall and hereafter the sales wlll be
helcl-on the farm. In' the big. commodious
.ale pavlllon that I. no,\" being erected. and
which wJt:en completed_wlll be one of the
lareeet and moat modern to' be found any
wher.e In the Weat. A big. modarn farrow
Ing house Is being bullt In connection and
neither- tlme- nor' money Is being spared
to make It first claas Iti every way. The
Walke"a have over 100 spring pigs. aired
by Blue Valley. Blue Valley A Wonder and
Blue Val1ey Tlmm. .They also have about
50 very choice fall gllts and a taw good

t'�:le�oal" W��:er�y W::ChV��!: :�:erB���
annouocement of this fall sale.-'-Advertlse
ment.

Von Forell Brothers' Polands.
At their tarm near Chester. Neb .. and just

a few mUes over the line In ·Nebraska,·
Von Forell Brothers are bulldlng up what
promises to be one 'of the great Poland
China herds of the two states. The brothers
are putting plenty of hard work, energyand money Into the buslne88 and they a·re
tbe kind of young men that know but little
about the word fallure. They have about
110 spring pigs mostly by their own 'herd
boars with a tew litters out of sows bought
at leading' Nebraska and Iowa sales. last
winter. About two-thirds of the pigs are
by Jumbo Chief J.r. Same are by Superb
Expansion, a Une bred Expansion bo�r and
a few are by Crescent Jumbo. a SOil at
McGrath's Big Jumbo. a Mouw bred boar.
The sows combine size and quality and In
clude daughters of the $1.000 Big Price.'
Big Jbe. Big Bone Sampson. The Big Or
phan. Big Orange and many. more 'noted
sires. This tlrm announces a tall sale tor
October 27. ·Bear· the date In mind and
watch tor advertising. later.-Advertlsement.

Miles City' Horse Sale;
The Miles City Horse Sales Co•. of M11es

City, Mont., reports a, very satisfactory sale
for May. They advertised 3.600 horses and
sold the,,!. In this Issue they are advertis
Ing their June sale which begins June 19.
This otferl'ng wll consist of 4.000 1I0rses: As
evidence of the value of the horses sold by
this company the last offering went to
dealers from all over the Urilted States and
Canada. Previous June sales by this com
pany have· always been noted for the big
runs of grass hotses and this yea:r's sale
will be a .record for numbers. fat and qual
Ity. -Horses can be bought cheaper at these
s�les than anywhere else In. the countryfor the reason they' are located In tbe center
at· tbe greatest breedlnll' ,,,,ction of the
United States. Look up ,the ad vertlslrig In
this Issue and write Mr. <Crandall. the s"l€s
manager, tal" any further Information. If
you' want to buy horses at almost any !Jlass
this. wlll be a good sale to attend. Please
mention Farmers Mall and Breebe when
wrltlng.-'Advertlll8ment.

.

'

HOLSTEIN (lATTLE. . HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
�---�- -----.-----�-�

HolsTEIN CALVES
. Hleh ....ade Holateln calve. elt' er "ex I to
• week. old from sood milking Htraln' of
erade Hol.teln cow. UO each. 'We pay the
expre... Burr OM II'arm. Wlaltewater, Wla.

Se_1st I SkpheBSOa, loltoo, iaOSlS.Pir.IO orioulDil .....t.red Holltelaa. Buill frmn threeaODtha 10 �r"- for ..I.. Addr...e abo...

C••IRY BUnER BOY 11.1
Conceded the best Holstein Bull In Kaosas.Two extra choice youOIl bulls, sired by blmand out of A. R. O. cows. Wnte for prices.

MOn & SEABOR" HERINaTO" KANIAS

A SOl OF 1118 WILIER h�·g:.�...�.:�
•• hla daln'e .Jele .. ,,'ell., lome that run .. hi&h_ .. M.W
OD 1Il.·dn'.·dde. We are .tlering tor ••l�, lome bllh bred
._tmred eo••.••d MIler.. bretf to thl. bull; a1.0 ... ,,&1
-"" bull c;a1..�O& .....,11.. prieoo.

.

Blo.olINlIOTHAliBBOTJIEB8. am.YIlte,Kan.

:BOLSTEIN C'We�e�:d
I have for sale a nice collection or HOLSTEIN cows
and halfers. a tew registered bulls to go with them.
All good big ones, nicely marked. and out of thebe.t mllkl.... ·Btral.... U,«¥.ou want co... or helte.... I
can aupply ,.ou. and that ttt the riglit kind of prices.
J. Co ROBUION. TO'WANDA, KA�SAS

1 a. LEE, Y. P....:of Hamritle� BIIIII E. W. LEE, at F.. Dr. J. W. COOK, Expert Judge of the Dairy Cow'

200 Head Thirty Da�Sale 200 Head
--,' Holsteins

To reduce our herd on account of shortage ot pasture we wlll make acme veryattractive prices on both registered and blgh grade Cows, Ht!lfers and Bulls. Wehave either kind from one day old up to' matured stock. We have cow.that are giving as high 'as 65 Ib8. of mllk. We have helrers giving 60Ibs. of milk. We have over 200 to pick from and our herd Is considered the largestand best herd of Registered and High Grade HOLSTEINS IN KANSAS. Remember.'hlgh grade cal vas from our best dairy cows, either sex. 1 to 4 weeks old. dellveredto any express ottlce In Kansas $22.50. Send drart for what you want. Don'twalt to write. Bring YOllr dairy expert along, It always please. us. It m\kes Iteasier to sell. Let UII he,ar from you by phone. wl�e or letter.

LEE BR�S.aCOOK, HA�VEYVILLE,KAN

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows 'and heifers, young sJ)ringing cows well.
marked and exceptiona1ly fine; also springingand bred heifers and reg!stered bulls. See this
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
O. E. TORREY, To,",anda, Kan.

Cl,.de Girod, At the Farm. F. lV. Robison, Cashier Towanda State Bank.

H«llslein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kane
-

Pure bred and high grade' HOLSTEINS, all
ages. r.argest pure bred herd In tire South
west beaded by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby:156789. a sbow bull with royal breeding. Purebred bull.. servlceaple age, from A. R. O.
dams and sires. A grand lot of pure bred
belfers, some with official records. Choi'ce.extra blgh grade cows and belfers. well
marked, heavy springers. In calf to pure bred

""'III�:;!.II!!I! bulls. constantly on hand. High grade lIelfer-

calve. 6 to 10 weeks old, $25. Bargains. 'Senddraft for number wanted. All prices F. O. B. cars here. Inspect our herdbefore purchasing. Wire, write or 'phone us.

·GIROD &: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

'SHORTHORN BULLS
9 registered Shorthorn bulls tor sale. 5 roans· 4 reds The herdbull fs included. His weight Is 2,000 pounds; ages fl'o� 10 to 22mouths. Good

H W E S·ones.
••. stes, Itka, Kan.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
SPECIAL NOW
Herd bulls Includ
ing Bons of Fair
Acres Sultan. $200
to $50.0; some high
er. Cows with calf
at foot and rebred
to Scotch bulls.
$400.. 20 helters,
S cot c h topped
milking strain bred
to Scotch bull. 2
for $ 3 0 O. Two
Scotch heifers rrom
be R t producing
fRmllles. 2 for
$ fj 0 O. Farmer's
bull.. Scotch top
m I l.k I n II' strain.
from $125 to UOO.
Wrl te for prices
on car lots.

The Farmer ""_'0A6 Is the Shorthorn cow; for generations she'.,,_. bas furnlsbed milk for ber calf with plentyto spare to make buUer for the family. with milk for the table and somefor tbe pigS. Her calf Is a rustler and eats tbe rough feeds of the farmand the. sum total, In milk. butter and beef. the Shortborn makes moremoney for tbe farmer fhan any other cow.

The Scotch Cow 'ndt only produces this milk and butter. but
a calf of superior merit and especially so Ifthe belit prodp.clng families are used. Our success rests on the successof ·our customers. Special attention Is given the beginner. You are 'always welcome at Pleasant Valley Stock Farm. Write or come.

HtrdH••dtdby
'Fair l-=r8.
SultaR

a 8 81 ate d, by
A V· 0 n d a Ie' s
Choice, Watonga
Searcbllgbt and
other great
pl'eedlng a Ire a
mated to the
be a t prOdUCing.cows from the
beat families. tbe
herd books ahow. THE FARMERS' COW.

H. C. Lookabaugh,Watonga, Okla�
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thairiTread'
Oneofthe Five
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TiresnatGive,MUeage
.FarBeyo.dlbeOf�_y··
'What ),ou as .a .h�ewd ,�e !b�yer

�'

.�aDt to kn�w is�,,'What 'win that tire '

do-how'l�ng wiD it, w_�wh�t Diile�\o"
age \ViD.t .gi,e �e?�' ,',

.

-_.-:
,- - '\

It is a, 'fact; ,demonstrated"'-by our'

enormous salea' increaaei, � that United,'
• , •

I
• _

�

��at� '<:h�in' Tread 'Tir.es .are giving,'
-

co�i&teDtly' better Inil�e than any', ,:.
, others in their, class. .

, If you w�t tires. that will pve yo�
anti-skid- protecti9n and :'mil�age far:
beyond the.ordina.y'lbuy UnitedStatee "

.

. . '. .

',Chain '.. Treads. ,.. . .'.

The 'Chain' Tread 'w one'of 'the· five UDit�<,
.

States 'BaiDeN' Tir� _'
.

v,
I

" -,

, ,

One of the other. that YOU,'already know,
i. the 'Usco' Treacl":"_ famous 'for ita extra

-

mileage q�aIitie..'
. ;

, '
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,
f

I
'

: Un'J,ed Stat���,lI�ejCCJmpllJY
'Chain' ''Nobby' 'Usco" 'Royal Cord' ''PIaba'

-
.

"INDIVIDUAL�ED TIRES" ;
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